## APPOINTMENTS FY ‘13
As of September 9, 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Term Expiration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John F. Healey</td>
<td>Town Administrator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise Bouchard</td>
<td>Secretary to the Board of Selectmen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Pelland</td>
<td>Confidential Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith A. Pelletier</td>
<td>Police Chief</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian R. Legendre</td>
<td>Fire Chief</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ellen Gomes</td>
<td>Council on Aging Director</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa Provencial</td>
<td>Accountant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Branco</td>
<td>Library Director</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Medeiros</td>
<td>Principal Maintenance Specialist Town Hall/Annex/Police Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise Bouchard</td>
<td>Parking Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Novo</td>
<td>Data Processing Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Hancock (Mail: PO Box 1332)</td>
<td>Volunteer Parking Officer</td>
<td>6-30-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kopelman &amp; Paige</td>
<td>Town Counsel</td>
<td>At Will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian R. Legendre</td>
<td>Emergency Management Director</td>
<td>6-30-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda L. Correia</td>
<td>Water Certifying Officer</td>
<td>6-30-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Lambert</td>
<td>Acting Animal Control Officer</td>
<td>temp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerard LeBoeuf</td>
<td>Veterans’ Service Agent (3 YR.APPT)</td>
<td>4-30-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerard LeBoeuf</td>
<td>Graves Registration Officer</td>
<td>6-30-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald E. Costa</td>
<td>Citizens for Citizens Representative</td>
<td>6-30-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Sherman</td>
<td>Wharfinger</td>
<td>6-30-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis H. Thibault</td>
<td>Sealer of Weights &amp; Measures</td>
<td>6-30-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph G. Souza</td>
<td>Acting Building Inspector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Plamondon</td>
<td>Assistant Wire Inspector</td>
<td>6-30-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dane R. Winship</td>
<td>Assistant Wire Inspector</td>
<td>6-30-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Labonte</td>
<td>Plumbing Inspector (by Building Inspector)</td>
<td>6-30-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Labonte</td>
<td>Gas Inspector (by Building Inspector)</td>
<td>6-30-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Ferreira</td>
<td>Assistant Plumbing Inspector (by Building Inspector)</td>
<td>6-30-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Ferreira</td>
<td>Assistant Gas Inspector (by Building Inspector)</td>
<td>6-30-13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MISCELLANEOUS APPOINTMENTS AND/OR OFFICIALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John F. Healey</td>
<td>Chief Procurement Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F. Healey</td>
<td>Affirmative Action Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F. Healey</td>
<td>National Organization on Disability Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doris Silvia</td>
<td>Municipal Census Supervisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian R. Legendre</td>
<td>Municipal Coordinator of the “Right to Know” Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard M. Spirlet (BOS Rep)</td>
<td>Bristol County Advisory Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Sherman</td>
<td>Waterways Oil Spill Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven J. Ouellette</td>
<td>Railroad Commissioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Foster</td>
<td>Custodian of the Tax Title Properties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F. Healey</td>
<td>Americans with Disabilities Act Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Andrade</td>
<td>E-911 Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven J. Ouellette</td>
<td>Westport River Watershed Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Sylvia</td>
<td>SHMG Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F. Healey</td>
<td>SHMG Representative Alternate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### ADA TRANSITION PLAN COMMITTEE
(BOS Created 07-26-10 – 9 members) (1-Year Term)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R. Michael Sullivan (BOS Rep)</td>
<td>6-30-13</td>
<td>228 Gifford Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig J. Dutra (BOS Rep)</td>
<td>6-30-13</td>
<td>65 Union Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Carlos Colley (School Dept Rep) (School Dept Rep)</td>
<td>6-30-13</td>
<td>17 Main Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Duarte (School Dept Rep)</td>
<td>6-30-13</td>
<td>17 Main Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Messier (Fin Com Rep)</td>
<td>6-30-13</td>
<td>180 Tickle Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marybeth Farrarini (Fin Com Rep)</td>
<td>6-30-13</td>
<td>26 Lighthouse Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elaine Ostroff (Comm/Disability Rep)</td>
<td>6-30-13</td>
<td>832 Main Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Pelletier (Comm/Disability Rep)</td>
<td>6-30-13</td>
<td>35 Tickle Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ADHOC COMMITTEE ON WESTPORT TOWN GOVERNMENT STRUCTURE
(BOS Mtg. 01-25-10 – 7 members) (1-Year Term)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Craig Dutra (BOS Rep)</td>
<td>6-30-12</td>
<td>65 Union Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antone Vieira (BOS Rep)</td>
<td>6-30-12</td>
<td>8 Kelly Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianne Baron (Personnel Bd. Rep)</td>
<td>6-30-12</td>
<td>9 Lawrence Ave/PO Box 198, Westport Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Colletti (BOH Rep)</td>
<td>6-30-12</td>
<td>1380-C Drift Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Miller (Fin Com Rep)</td>
<td>6-30-12</td>
<td>5 Windward Way / POB 38, Westport Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>2- Vacancies</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AGRICULTURAL/OPEN SPACE PRESERVATION TRUST FUND COUNCIL (3-YEAR TERM)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David J.S. Emilita (Planning Bd Rep)</td>
<td>6-30-13</td>
<td>795 Pine Hill Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Levesque (Wesport Land Trust Rep)</td>
<td>6-30-13</td>
<td>148 Sanford Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antone Vieira (BOS Rep)</td>
<td>6-30-14</td>
<td>8 Kelly Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Joncas (ConCom Rep)</td>
<td>6-30-14</td>
<td>11 Sandpiper Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shana Shufelt (FinCom Rep)</td>
<td>6-30-14</td>
<td>19 Old Farm Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AgCom Rep</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CIPC Rep</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2-Vacancies</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BEACH COMMITTEE (3-YEAR TERM)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilfred St. Michel</td>
<td>6-30-15</td>
<td>69 Jillian Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert E. Carroll</td>
<td>6-30-13</td>
<td>165-A Cherry &amp; Webb Lane / Mail:1253 Horseneck Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Bull</td>
<td>6-30-13</td>
<td>149 Horseneck Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Leach</td>
<td>6-30-14</td>
<td>521 Division Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vacancy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BOARD OF APPEALS

**5-Year Term – Regular Members**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christopher J. Graham</td>
<td>6-30-13</td>
<td>119 Davis Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton Harrison</td>
<td>6-30-14</td>
<td>278 Gifford Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather L. Salva</td>
<td>6-30-15</td>
<td>26 S. Berryman Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BUZZARDS BAY ACTION COMMITTEE  (1-YEAR TERM)
Craig J. Dutra  (BOS Rep)    6-30-13  65 Union Avenue
R. Michael Sullivan (BOS Alternate) 6-30-13  228 Gifford Road

CABLE ADVISORY BOARD (1-YEAR TERM)
Steven J. Ouellette, (BOS Rep) 6-30-13  25 Maple Street
Richard M. Spirlet, (BOS Rep) 6-30-13  42 Fallon Drive
John Montano 6-30-13  50 Cross Road
Donald Krudys  6-30-13  634 Gifford Road
Morris Furtado  6-30-13  7 Longview Drive

CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PLANNING COMMITTEE  (1-YEAR TERM)
Richard M. Spirlet (BOS Rep) 6-30-13  42 Fallon Drive
George Foster (Town Treasurer) 6-30-13  196 Sanford Road
John McDermott (Assessor’s Rep) 6-30-13  20 Fallon Drive
Theresa Provencal (Town Accountant) 6-30-13  816 Main Road
John Baughan (Business Rep) 6-30-13  509 River Road
John Miller (Fin Com Rep) 6-30-13  5 Windward Way / POB 38, Westport Pt.
Muriel T. Kokoszka (Banking, Finance Rep)6-30-13  932 Sodom Road
Antonio Viveiros (School Comm. Rep) 6-30-13  20 Sandpiper Drive
John F. Healey (Town Administrator) 6-30-13  816 Main Road
Vacancy (Construction Rep)

CENTRAL VILLAGE PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS COMMITTEE (1 YEAR TERM)
5 - Vacancy

COMMISSION on DISABILITY
(3-yr term)
Michael Ouimet  6-30-15  40 Perseverance Lane
Selena Howard  6-30-15  229 Cornell Road
John Pelletier  6-30-13  35 Tickle Road
Elaine Ostroff (Elected or Appointed Rep) 6-30-13  832 Main Road
Stanley Cornwall (Family Member Rep) 6-30-14  126 Cornell Road
Richard Squire  6-30-14  128 Cornell Road
Vacancy

COMMUNITY PRESERVATION COMMITTEE (TERMS VARY)
Warren Messier (Fin Com Rep) 6-30-15  180 Tickle Road
Charles Appleton 6-30-13  162 Blossom Road
Mary Lou Daxland  6-30-13  922 Drift Rd / POB 3420
James W. Coyne, Jr.  6-30-13  228 Gifford Road
David J.S. Emilita (Planning Bd. Rep) 6-30-13  795 Pine Hill Road
Elizabeth A. Collins (Housing Authy. Rep) 6-30-15  27 Kelly Avenue
Timothy Gillespie (Recreation Rep)  6-30-14  137 Horseneck Road
Richard E. Lambert (Con Com Rep)  6-30-14  343 Old Bedford Road
Janet Jone (Historical Comm Rep)  6-30-15  38 Lawrence Ave / POB 256, Westport Point, MA
Timothy Gillespie (Recreation Rep)  6-30-14  137 Horseneck Road

**CONSTABLES (1-YEAR TERM) – CIVIL PROCESS ONLY**
Daniel Sullivan  6-30-13  1636 Drift Road
Leo St. Onge (Honorary Member)  6-30-13  135 Davis Road

**COUNCIL ON AGING (3-YEAR TERM)**
(1972 ATM = 7 members)
Heather Heath Reed  6-30-15  143 Horseneck Road / mail: PO Box 3065
Bruce C. Belling  6-30-13  113 Brayton Point Road
Beverley Baughan  6-30-13  509 River Road
William Gifford  6-30-13  42 Reed Road
Virginia Routhier  6-30-14  1480 Main Road / mail: PO Box 3461
Gordon H. Price  6-30-15  31 Sisson Farm Lane / POB N-664 - 02790
1 - Vacancy
R. Michael Sullivan (Ex-Officio)  6-30-15  149 Cherry & Webb Lane

**EAST BEACH ROAD RECONSTRUCTION ADHOC COMMITTEE**
(No term expiration)
Richard Spirlet  ------  42 Fallon Drive
John F. Healey  ------  816 Main Road
Harold J. Sisson  ------  820 Main Road
Lt. Brian Beaulieu  ------  54 Hix Bridge Road
Robert E. Carroll  ------  165 Cherry & Webb Lane
Sean Leach  ------  521 Division Road (alternate for Mr. Carroll)

**EDUCATIONAL FUND COMMITTEE (2-YEAR TERM)**
Veronica F. Beaulieu - Chair  6-30-13  316 Old County Road
George Foster (Treasurer)  6-30-13  196 Sanford Road
Dr. Carlos Colley (School Superintendent)  6-30-13  17 Main Road
Michael P. Sullivan (Sch. Comm Rep)  6-30-13  1380-M Drift Road / POB 3061
Tracy Priestner (Fin Com Rep)  6-30-13  31 Old Farm Road

**ENERGY COMMITTEE (1-YEAR TERM)**
(BOS Mtg 7-26-10 – Name change voted)
Kathleen Cummings  6-30-13  387 Tickle Road
Antone Vieira (BOS Rep)  6-30-13  8 Kelly Avenue
Walter Barnes  6-30-13  241 Division Road
Karl Daxland  6-30-13  922 Drift Road
Edward Goldberg  6-30-13  1 Hav-a-Look Ln / POB 3242
A. Max Kohlenberg  6-30-13  1789 Main Rd / POB 235, Westport Point
Tony Connors  6-30-13  2032 Main Road / PO Box 369, Westport Point
John L. Ciccotelli  6-30-13  794 Gifford Road
Paul Velho  6-30-13  394 Sanford Road

**ESTUARIES PROJECT COMMITTEE (1-YEAR TERM)**
Gary Sherman  6-30-13  816 Main Road
Tim Gillespie  6-30-13  137 Horseneck Road
Brian Valcourt  6-30-13  219-H Tickle Road
Lisabeth White  6-30-13  1151 Main Rd / POB 3427
FENCE VIEWERS (3-MEMBERS FOR 3-YEAR TERM)
Paige Gibbs 6-30-13 35 James Avenue
Francois Napert, III 6-30-13 818 Main Road
Donna Lambert 6-30-15 343 Old Bedford Road

HARBOR ADVISORY COMMITTEE (1-YEAR TERM)
John Azevedo 6-30-13 9 Riverview Drive
John W. Borden, Jr. 6-30-13 1477 Main Road
Edward Carey 6-30-13 504 River Road
James Robeson 6-30-13 96 Pettey Lane
Alexander Preston 6-30-13 1141 Horseneck Road

HARBORMASTER (3-YEAR TERM)
Richard B. Earle 6-30-15 816 Main Road

ASSISTANT HARBORMASTERS (1-YEAR TERM)
Jonathan Paull 6-30-13 1348 Drift Road
John R. Bevis 6-30-13 PO Box 1295
Gary A. Tripp 6-30-13 211 Cherry & Webb Lane
James Perry 6-30-13 PO Box 1115
Richard Hart (Volunteer) 6-30-13 1610 Drift Road
Christopher Leonard (part-time) 6-30-13 PO Box 228, Westport Point, MA 02791
Gregg Robb (Volunteer) 6-30-13 898 Drift Road

HISTORICAL COMMISSION (3 YEAR TERM)
Regular Members
Jane Loos 6-30-15 PO Box 424 / 1893 Main Road, Westport Point
James H. Collins, Jr. 6-30-15 2033 Main Road/158 Willard Road, Newton MA
Janet Jones 6-30-15 38 Lawrence Ave / POB 256, Westport Point, MA
Geraldine Millham 6-30-13 672 Drift Road
Wendy H. Goldberg 6-30-13 1643 Main Rd / POB 527, Westport Point, MA
Theodore Steven Kinnari 6-30-14 588 River Rd / POB 3746, Westport, MA
William Kendall 6-30-15 205 Brayton Point Rd, Westport, MA 02790

Alternates Members
Sean Leach 6-30-13 856 Main Road
Norma Judson 6-30-13 PO Box 3359 / 1853 Main Road, Westport Point
Christine Vezetinski 6-30-14 1990 Main Rd / PO Box 14, Westport Point

HOUSING PARTNERSHIP COMMITTEE (1-YEAR TERM)
Elizabeth A. Collins 6-30-13 27 Kelly Avenue
Brian R. Corey, Jr. 6-30-13 1041 Main Road
Craig J. Dutra 6-30-13 65 Union Avenue
Catherine Williams 6-30-13 42 Riverview Drive
Elaine Ostroff 6-30-13 832 Main Road
Warren Messier 6-30-13 180 Tickle Road

HOUSING REHAB ADVISORY COMMITTEE
----------------- (Grant Manager)
Mary Ellen Gomes (COA Rep)
LONG-TERM PLANNING TOWN BUILDING EVALUATION COMMITTEE  
(3-YEAR TERM)  
William Gifford (Engineer Rep)  6-30-14  42 Reed Road  
Robert R. Rebello (Contractor Rep)  6-30-14  6 Cleveland Street  
**Vacancy** (Architect Rep)  

NARROWS REDEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE  (1-YEAR TERM)  
(created BOS Meeting – 09-07-10)  
James Whitin (Planning Bd Rep)  6-30-13  PO Box 3715 / 462 River Road  
John Montano (Planning Bd. Rep)  6-30-13  50 Cross Road  
Richard M. Spirlet (BOS Rep)  6-30-13  42 Fallon Drive  
Steven J. Ouellette (WEDTF Rep)  6-30-13  25 Maple Street  
Charles Appleton  6-30-13  162 Blossom Road  
Karen Pacheco  6-30-13  34 Heritage Drive  
John Szymanski (non-voting member)  6-30-13  PO Box 503, Osterville, MA  02655  
**Vacancy**  

PERSONNEL BOARD  (3-YEAR TERM)  
Nancy Carleton    6-30-15  546 Drift Road  
Eileen Sheehan    6-30-14  668 River Road  
Marybeth Ferrarini (Fin Com Rep)  6-30-14  26 Lighthouse Lane  
2 -Vacancies  

POLICE DEPARTMENT  
Chief of Police    Keith A. Pelletier  
Deputy Chief  
Lieutenant     Paul E. Holden  
Acting Lieutenant  John J. Bell  
Sergeants  Thomas Plourde, Christopher Dunn, John P. Couto, Antonio Cestodio  
Staff:  Administrative Assistant Hillary Harris  
E-911 Dispatchers: Jennifer Scott, Mary Manchester, John Andrade, Sara Beth Carvalho  

Regular Police Officers:  
Scott Arrington  
Christopher Mello  
David Arruda  
Francois Napert III  
Kristen R. Barboza  
Ryan Nickelson  
Barry F. Beaulieu  
Todd Oliver  
Gary Cambra  
Mario DaCunha  
Robert J. Reed  
Tara E. Souza  
Michael Silvia  
Scott N. Davis  
Matthew P. Holden  
James B. Roberts, Jr.  
David Simcoe  
David M. Leite  
Jeffrey Majewski  
Matthew Stains  
Bryan C. McCarthy  
Fernando A. Goncalves
Reserve Police Officers (1 year appointments expire June 30th):
Stephen D. Kovar, Jr.  Brian D. Souza   John R. Gifford
Reginald G. Deschenes Michael R. Roussel   Eric J. Vanasse
Ryan W. Carreiro Michael Kelley Keith J. Novo
Nathanael J. Jones Jean Lopez Robert Rebello

PUBLIC WEIGHERS (1-YEAR TERM)

Mid City Steel
Jason Fonseca 6-30-13 548 State Road / POB 157, Westport
Kenneth Kehoe 6-30-13 548 State Road / POB 157, Westport
Lee Keizler 6-30-13 548 State Road / POB 157, Westport
Mark Gitlin 6-30-13 548 State Road / POB 157, Westport
Abe Melendez 6-30-13 548 State Road / POB 157, Westport
Margarida D’Aguiar 6-30-13 548 State Road / POB 157, Westport
Everett Miranda 6-30-13 548 State Road / POB 157, Westport
Lane Johnson 6-30-13 548 State Road / POB 157, Westport
Brad St. Sauveur 6-30-13 548 State Road / POB 157, Westport

A & E Metals
Eric Abate 6-30-13 449 American Legion Highway
Clifford E. Read, Jr. 6-30-13 449 American Legion Highway
Paul Chaves 6-30-13 449 American Legion Highway
Paul Trenholmes 6-30-13 449 American Legion Highway
Tom Frizzell 6-30-13 449 American Legion Highway

RECREATION COMMISSION (3-YEAR TERM)
Kimberley Fernandes 6-30-13 7 Celtic Drive
George R. Cataldo 6-30-13 3 Gooseberry Farms Lane
Holly Koster 6-30-14 3 Idola Street
Timothy Gillespie 6-30-14 137 Horseneck Road
Brian Fernandes 6-30-15 7 Celtic Drive

REGISTRARS OF VOTERS (3-YEAR TERM)
Democrats
Marlene Samson 4-01-14 816 Main Road
Barbara A. Lambert 4-01-15 343 Old Bedford Road
Republicans
Vacancy 4-01-13
Arthur Caesar 4-01-14 810 Sanford Road

SAFETY REGULATION BOARD (1-YEAR TERM)
Richard M. Spirlet (BOS Rep) 6-30-13 42 Fallon Drive
Harold J. Sisson (Highway Surveyor) 6-30-13 27 East Briggs Road
Donna Lambert (Fence Viewer) 6-30-13 343 Old Bedford Road

SHELLFISH ADVISORY COMMITTEE (1-YEAR TERM)
John W. Borden 6-30-13 1477 Main Road
Dora Atwater Millikin 6-30-13 1541 Main Road / PO Box 406, Westport Pt
George Smith 6-30-13 594 Drift Road
SHELLFISH CONSTABLE (3-YEAR TERM)
Gary Sherman
6-30-13
816 Main Road

DEPUTY SHELLFISH CONSTABLES (3-YEAR TERM)
Jeffrey Francoeur
6-30-13
113 Benoit Street
Paul Macomber
6-30-13
PO Box 377, Westport Point
Scott J. Soares
6-30-13
31 Gibson Terrace, Dartmouth, MA
Timothy Field
6-30-13
221 American Legion Highway
Eric M. Hickey
6-30-13
91 Main Street, Apt 2E, N. Easton, MA
Gary Sherman
6-30-13
816 Main Road

SOIL CONSERVATION BOARD & CONSERVATION COMMISSION (3-YEAR TERM)
John Reynolds
6-30-13
44 Pratt Avenue
Matthew Camisa
6-30-13
6 Spinnaker Way
Paul Joncas
6-30-14
11 Sandpiper Drive
Richard Lambert
6-30-14
343 Old Bedford Road
David Aguiar
6-30-14
60 Brookwood Drive
Thomas F. Martin
6-30-15
19 Oak Avenue
Michael Duval
6-30-15
204 Main Road

SPREDD & SRTA (1-YEAR TERM)
Steven J. Ouellette
SRPEDD – BOS Representative (2013)
James Whitin
SRPEDD – Planning Board Representative (2012-2013)
Richard Spirlet
SRTA – Representative (2013)
Andrew M. Sousa (Hwy)
JTPG – Joint Transportation Planning Group Rep (2012-2013)
Sarah L. Raposa (Alternate)
JTPG – Joint Transportation Planning Group (2012-2013)
James Whitin
Southeastern Massachusetts Commuter Rail Task Force (2012-2013)
Richard M. Spirlet
Regional Transit Authority Advisory Board Representative (2012-2013)
Mary Ellen Gomes
Regional Transit Authority Advisory Board Designee (2012-2013)

TAX INCENTIVE PROGRAM COMMITTEE (1-YEAR TERM)
Robert Grillo (Assessor’s Rep)
6-30-13
45 Sylvania Street
R. Michael Sullivan (BOS Rep)
6-30-13
149 Cherry & Webb Lane
George Foster (Treasurer)
6-30-13
196 Sanford Road
William Raus (Planning Bd Rep)
6-30-13
153 Charlotte White Road
Mark Carney (Fin Com Rep)
6-30-13
10 Spinnaker Way

TOWN BEACH LIFEGUARDS - SUMMER-2012
Evan Audette
Head Lifeguard
Brad Morel
Lifeguard
Joseph Matrisciano
Lifeguard
Andrew Baptiste
Lifeguard
Connor Ragas
Lifeguard
Althea Sylvia
Lifeguard
Steve Matrisciano
Lifeguard
Max Trojano
Lifeguard
Ariel Hallisey
Lifeguard
Meredith Curry
Lifeguard
### WESTPORT AFFORDABLE HOUSING TRUST FUND (2 YEAR TERM)
(AM 05-26-09 / Article LVI-amended AM 06-08-10 / Article 39 – nine members)

**Regular Members**
- Warren Messier    6-30-13  180 Tickle Road
- Brian R. Corey, Jr.    6-30-13  1041 Main Road
- Catherine Williams  6-30-13  42 Riverview Drive
- Craig J. Dutra     6-30-14  65 Union Avenue
- Elaine Ostroff     6-30-14  832 Main Road
- Elizabeth A. Collins    6-30-14  27 Kelly Avenue
- James P. Sabra     6-30-14  13 Sandpiper Drive
- **2 – Vacancies**

### WESTPORT AGRICULTURAL COMMISSION

**3-Year Terms – Regular Members:**
- Brian Perry     6-30-13  1064 Sodom Road
- Shirley D’Agostino Robbins   6-30-13  192 Cadman’s Neck Road
- Ronald Potter    6-30-13  604 Main Road
- Lee Tripp       6-30-14  442 Horseneck Road
- Sandra A. Porter 6-30-14  76 Drift Road
- Karl Santos     6-30-15  1325 Main Road
- Jay Tripp       6-30-15  513 Hix Bridge Road
- Edward Ferreira 6-30-15  10 Whits End Drive

**1-Year Term - Alternates**
- Donna Lambert    6-30-13  343 Old Bedford Road
- Eric Belinkoff   6-30-13  4 Wildberry Way / POB 70036, Dartmouth

### WESTPORT CITIZEN’S BETTERMENT COMMITTEE (1-YEAR TERM)

- Shirley Desrosiers    6-30-13  27 Banner Avenue
- Patricia Kershaw    6-30-13  67 E. Briggs Road
- Charlene R. Wood    6-30-13  121 Cornell Road
- Margaret Viera      6-30-13  766 Sodom Road
- Phyllis Chrupcala   6-30-13  591 Sanford Road
- Leone Farias        6-30-13  890 Drift Road

### WESTPORT CULTURAL COUNCIL (2 (3)-YEAR TERMS)
(BOS voted: 5-19-08 / seven members)

- Carol A. Vidal    6-30-14  5 Figerado Street
- Trintje Jansen    6-30-14  86 River Road
- Lucy R. Tabit     6-30-14  196 Drift Road
- Alan W. Powers    6-30-14  273 Cornell Rd / POB 3935, Westport, MA
- Terry Somerson    6-30-15  40 Perseverance Lane
- Suzanne Thomlinson 6-30-15  72 Meadowbrook Lane
- Irene Buck        6-30-15  1 Least Tern Circle

### WESTPORT ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT TASK FORCE (1-YEAR TERM)

- John Baughan     6-30-13  509 River Road
- Maurice E. May    6-30-13  PO Box 3419 / 1878 Main Road
- Steven J. Ouellette (BOS Rep)  6-30-13  25 Maple Street
- Antone Vieira, Jr. (BOS Rep)    6-30-13  8 Kelly Avenue
- William D. Raus (Planning Bd Rep)  6-30-13  153 Charlotte White Road Ext.
WESTPORT WATER RESOURCES MGMT. COMMITTEE
(Created – BOS Mtg. 06-27-11 – 9 members)

**One Year Terms**
Thomas W. Schmitt – WRWA Rep. 6-30-13 28 Whistler Point Rd / PO Box 3985
James Walsh – Board of Health Rep. 6-30-13 856 Main Road
Jay Tripp – Agricultural Commission Rep. 6-30-13 513 Hix Bridge Road
Harold Sisson – Highway Department 6-30-13 820 Main Road
   Chris Gonsalves, Alternate – Hwy. 6-30-13 820 Main Road

**Three Year Terms**
Representative – Precinct A Richard Barresi 364 Briggs Road Exp. 6-30-15
Representative – Precinct B William J. Burns 909 Horseneck Road Exp. 6-30-15
Representative – Precinct C Rob Rebello 25 Almada Street Exp. 6-30-15
Representative – Precinct D Antone C. Vieira Jr. 8 Kelly Avenue Exp. 6-30-15
Representative – Precinct E Maurice E. May 1878 Main Rd/POB 3419 Exp. 6-30-15
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